



































































sea  island, 
throbbing
 with 






























 the musical score
 





which  will feature a 
cast of 
42 students with 30 speaking roles
 
and a 12 -member singing and 
dancing chorus, will play in Mor-
ris Dailey Auditorium 
May 2, 3, 
8, 9, and 10. 
Garvey,
 co-author and director 
of the production, said that the 
















in the form of 
latin dances such as the rhumba,  
bolero, samba. 
calipso and modern 
pop 
ballads
 is directed by Dave 
Schmitt and Gretchen Given. 







within  30 days to receive her 
sizeable  inheritance,
 and the com-
plications which arise when U.S. 
Marines and natives enter the 
picture. 











Class met yesterday  to 
discuss its 
budget and 
plans  for 
spring senior 
activities.  The class 
voted to 
go ahead with the 
all -
class party 
set for Feb. 24. 
Senior ball 
date,  location 
and 
band will be 




















such as senior banquets. 
senior day, the senior ball,
 all -
class parties 
and money raising 
projects are
 discussed. 





















 independents are 
urged 
to 




 will each 
submit the name of one sophomore
 
girl for the 
position.  It will
 not be 
a formal 
dance; 
















Claire  and 




















































































































































































 when he will 








sponsored  by 
International
 
Relations  if 
I u to. 
sslli 
Is' 
gi% en at 
p.m. in the 
Eilticat   
Lecture hail. 
The 
SJS professor made the 
trip 
to Europe while on 
sabbatical
 
leave last summer. He 
and  his 
wife
 traveled 15,000 miles
 over 











average tourist never sees. 
GERMAN 
SCHOOLS TOPS 
Professor Bruntz visited teacher 
training schools
 in Austria, Ger-
many, Holland, Denmark and Eng-
land. Of all the schools he saw. 
Dr. Bruntz said the Germans are 
the most progressive. "They 
are 
not only progressive, they're tops," 
he said. German schools are up-






While in Hanover, Germany, Dr. 
Bruntz was invited to help super-
vise 
several student teachers. The 
educational plan is reversed from
 
What
 it used 
to be under the old 
German system. Today 
the class-
rooms are more 






before  the war, Under 
the old German educational pro-
gram, the 
teacher
 was a 
virtual  
















themselves.  Their 
study 
schedule  Is so heavy, they 
have little 
time














N huh %% as equialent to the 
American 




attended  a OILS% 
V% here the 
stu-
dents 
were studying Homer's 
"Iliad."
 '11 
thought  this 
was re-







 in other 
ways


















































































 the Scots to 














 one year 
of regular college 
and a year of 
graduate work. 
"Throughout  
Europe,  the  tea-
cher is an 
admired
 and respected 
person 
in the community,"  Dr. 
Bruntz












require  their 
students  to 
Placed 











































































show.   
known 
he





Ilruntz was treated as an ordin-
ary tourist, but  
'e the people 
found out as ho he a as, doors 








 and the 
Collapse of the 
German  Empire 




 book was 
published in 1955 and is now 
widely  








the International Relations Club 
brings to the speaker's platfrom 
one of its former advisers. Dr. 
Bruntz was the iirst president of 
the 
World Affairs Council of San 
Jose. 





 for the United 
Nations. 
BIWEEK 
BOWS FT41. 28 






































Keith,  is 
president  
of 

































































































the SJS and 10 other 
state 
college 
dormitory  programs 
started.  
Executive  Dean C. 
Grant  Bur-
ton said SJS






men  students 
between
 Seventh and 
Eighth
 streets, and 
another  three 




The  dormitories, 
all  located be-
tween 
San  Carlos and 
San Salva-
dor streets, 














bidsort  the 
ptirjetts
















 two cows, 
a 
prize  
bull  and a bull 
calf,  all 
mistaken
 by hunters


































Coleman. Sigma. Kappa, 
happily
 
display  trophies 
pre-
sented to them at Friday etening's 
dance.
 They acre %Med 
the 
most typical 
male and female college 














Pledge OK Following 
Overdose  of Sleep 
Pills
 
A 19 -year -old San Jose State 
student is 
recovering
 today from a 
reported overdose of sleeping 
pills 
taken 





Youth,  Diehard 
Cummings,  
son




















 to Delta 
fraternity 
°Metals.  


























North  Korean propaganda 
radio admitted today 
that a Kor-
ean
 National Airlines plane with 














































































































 class  
cadet has 











































































































































































not  say 


































that he had ap-
parently
 taken the 









 were pain reliever














about  8:25 
p.m., he passed






















 of the 
fraternity
 said 




 at the 
beginning  of 
"Hell 
Week."  which 
started Feb. 




reportedly  feeling no 
after effects of 
his  ordeal. 
An 


































































































































































































































































































































ently landed at the 
Sunan  Air 









Korean  capital 
of Pyong 
Yang.  






up with the 
daily 
pressure






















































































 n h wti
 r h, 
were







































































luncheons  to 







































   
Dan 
Captor,.





























State  Foundation 
-will start next 
month,










will  be participating members," 
Mated 
Art
 Johnson,  athletic
 news 
director. 
Reason for change 























Johnson  added  
"The 
only 
thing holding the 
campaign  














































































































leaders  with eollege 
rep-
resentatives.











torney and  










































































































































 of the 
found 
tat 






































U S C 
interviewed Chessman











youwith  its 
clear eyes 










 to an 





































the marks of the handcuffs 
just 
re-
moved by the two burly sheriff's officers
 in the 
corner of 
the room: you don't 














 you are really here in 
Los  Angeles 
County
 





one of the 
most controversial  
criminal  figures of 
modern
 time. 
But Chessman's first 



























































down,  switch 
on








































































sure  of 
yourselves.
 When the questions
 
and 
answers end and the tape 
















 who prosecuted 
him in 
1948. 



































thank  the 









kind cooperation  
and 
in 
leave the jury 
room 
and the Superior 
Court's 
Department






Chessman behind. Not only do you have  him cap-
tured  on tape, but  you just don't
 forget the man 
who 
has
 been called every
 name
 printable and 
some
 





 once wrote: "Let Chessman
 




That's not the Chessman you  remember. 
You 
remember that he was 




 and friendly to 
you,  that he 
seemed honest, 
sincere 
and willing to help.
 





























But as you 




























 You'll probably 
































































 it be 

























month.  He's 
been





































Sen. William F. Knou land: "I do not intend 
to complacently allow California to become a satel-
lite of Walter Reuther's labor
-political  empire. I be-
lieve in voluntary and not compulsory unionism. 
This is the issue.' 
   
Jacob M. 
Patt,  instructor in history and educa-
tion: "There is a need for educated citizens 
in our 
society to 
combat  ignorance, prejudice and discrimi-
nation.
 
These  evils are the 
product




 in our way of 
life." 
 
Harvey Rosen: "A strip tease Is a girl who has 
.some acts to grind." 



















November  25-26 
with 








engineering and administrative 
positions 
on


















































 28  
That












































































































 Joe Crow John 
Cur-
ry. W. C. 
Dannenbrink, David 
Phil Geiger,
 Elmer Gentry, 
Samuel 
Harisfield, 






































you too old 
to
 cheer SJS 
athletic teams? 
The age bonier has nothing to 
do ssi ac th the Ink 
of cheering
 






 is a strong 
feeling
 of school 


































 need for 
strong  
school 








 first "Wahoo" at 
a bas-
ketball  game. 
The  yell was 
enough  
to carry 
the  team 
over  a tough
 
rival,  Chico State. 
Chief factor of the 
school's
 sue -





Log,  the 
school 
paper,  the yell
 was suc-
cessful 
from  Its first
 use 20 
years  ago. 





























































































































































 if it 
will  get 










 to  be 
alone  for 
a second 



















 for a 
light,  and 
then proceeds to 
explain
 
how she has seen
 him 
pass her 8:30




chit-chat  with 
one male all 
evening is 





 wilts away. The 
focus  
of
 attention must be 
centered on her at all 
times
 or she feels like a wall 
flower.  
By the 
end of the 
evening
 of sofa -hopping
 and gossip 








 latch on 











slit:  came 
in 
with  the 
girls. 
"TG1PF"  WEEKENDS 
Rarely  does she date the fellow who took her home. He may even 
ignore her when he sees her on campus. Her plight is rather tragic
but she would be the first to deny it. 
She has a feeling that it is a sign of popularity to be a Part:, Girl. 
And she seeks the popularity that comes with being a chug -a
-lugger, a  
flirt, a "good head" 
and an "easy love." She knows the rules and plays 
the game. 
Sometimes  she wins. 
Sometimes  she loses. 
ALL
 AROUND AVERAGE 
Her 
grades  are about par. Her 
looks  a littJe better than 
average.  
And her 
personality  has a 
pseudo
-Belfast quality.
 Somehow she 
missed the boat and
 is desparately 
trying  to catch up. 
Why? The 
men out -number




 SJSIbut still 
she floats from 
party  to party 
searching  for 
what, 
she -does -not -know.
 The chances 
of her being happy
 are slim. 
Until she finds
 herself, she 
will  be continually 
on the go, smiling
 
proudly when 
she is called a 
Party Girl 
...  








February  18 from 













































































 pool's so large


































































































































































Pmdurl of Jo s e,Veme4fian
 
is our






































































night.  Ail 
three  mat 
engage-































 to the 



































 chalked up 
wins  
In the 
Southern  Oregon match. 
The 

















"S 8 H" Green Stamps
 
Open 
























 State reeling into the 































sole position of first 

















































































































 of War" 





























In the Southern League,
 Dan Colchico 
scored II and Coogan; 10 to lead the 
Club 44 to  
35-31 
win  over the Red 
Dogs. Carl 











40-13.  Dan Sanders 
scored 10 
for the winners and Lair.y 
Wil-
liams eight for the looters. 
In the Central League, Urn, 
Rich-
mond scored










 13 and Herb Colby 
12 whilo 
George 













Jacks to a 












- the No 
Trumps.













































Dept.  pw Re l.. the v- 
u 
me ith  
both 
gas  












H e Is 
-Slity-Ses







 in a 
brilliant
 







plass  the 
Props  
the 
Red 11) 0 a at 8 p.m.
 and 
Baker 





















 fans in 
San Jose's
 
Civic  Auditorium. 
in the 
Celitt



















































ma Phi Beta plays Tau 






Boasting  a starting
 team corn - 
posed of four 
national
 champions,  tak, , 
' at 5 









































-count  r 
miming,The




















































































 11 schools 
competed.,  
eels s 

































the  meet. 
' old 
Espy
 that featured 
the win 
The Spartan's 
best  effort was 
Heavyweight
 Milton,




 Godon in the cross- 
like 
he had















 Nevada's great 
Harry  Ericson by 




























earned  him the 
winning 
vole








































































Jumping,  29th in the Slalom 
and 




fling' in the Slalom, came
 back to 
take a 34th in 
the  Downhill. In 
addition.  Bob Miller 
took
 a 29th 
in this
 event. 








348.3 San Jose St. 255.1
 
Sorerra





















 action. the K 00000 no 
Club  downed 




Jack Gibbany for 
12
 and Ron Wilson 
for  II, 




























 with three 
straight  
rights to the







 Jose had clinched 
the team triumph 
with a draw in 
the 178-1b. bout. 





















where bolo -punching 
Weivin
 Stroud of 
the  Spartans 





Idaho  119-1b. 
champion  
last
 season,  
nabbed a 
de-
cision  over 


























 to the head 
to
 de -1 
Dave 

































 to  
contend  
with in the 






















 Wright. the 
6'8" center,
 Is 




































































 the COP 
net to-
night. Bob "50 
.per 





























elastic  belt,  
made of 














































































 Eddie Dila, 6th highest 









round mit the starters. 
















Santa Clete 14-2) and 
St. Mary's (4-3)
 who 


























































be only one half game
 behind. 
Admission


















tween the rivals. 





























































































































































































































will enable you 












 TIME . . . 
 FREE OF INTEREST 












 TO ( 
N 
THE
 DETAll S ON 
TH
 L 
































































 the game 















































4-S1'ARTIN  D 


























wood, Jr. USN 
oct























Mm. I.ockwood will speak to 
cadets and interested faculty mem-
bers in the 
little  Theater at 12:30 
p.m. He will also
















































 where at 
present
 there are 
approximately
 






























































 Andrew his 
31st  Sunday 
at Rex 
Kimberly's Sky 




Topic of discussion will he 
the 
military code of conduct for
 mem-
bers of the armed forces,  enacted 








The code was composed because 
it was 
felt the 
Korean  War demon-
strated
 a need 
for orienting men 
with 








BIWEEK BOWS FEB. 28 
Tickets Are Available 
For  Russell Show 
Anna 



























the Auditorium box 
of-
fice,








 FOR MEN. One block off
 
campus.
 Call CY 7-7792 or 162  
S. 9th. 
Men -Two vacancies in 
furnished
 





for 1 girL Call Halls of 
Ivy. Phone CY 
7-1814. 
Lovely Rooms- Twins & sgl. beds. 
Showers











$10.  per 
week. 361 
South  7th Street. 
ROOMS. Men, single or double 
Kitchen priv. Cor. San Carlos and 







This, bath. 3 or 4 
women students. In% 
F. Jenks, 422 
S. 8th. 
The object of 









chute -held  frame onto a 
circular 










plane.  The  
standard  rule 
for 
opening the chute is 
right at 
2000 




















plane he arches 
his 
body much the same 
way one 




swimmer's belly -whopper. If he 
jumps at 5000 feet, he counts off 
21 seconds for the free -fall. If he 
were 
at











volleet stamps; some play 
golf.  
read 















 sport in the  U.S. 
5.15 students
 







 toil Ii 
ex_paratroopers,
 and Thor 
Johnso








chapter of the Parachute













 in one 
gineering
 







































had  to 
employ  
15 part-time 



















consists of a football hel-
met, 
white coveralls, a pair of 
jump boots,  goggles, and, last but 
not 
least,
 his parachute, all of 
which  
he
 owns and 
packs
 him-
self. The jumper also carries a 
reserve chute just in 
case
 the main 
chute fails  
to 
open, 
Deke Sonnichson, an economics 
! major at the University
 of Cali-
fornia.
















Safety is of the 
utmost  importance 
and even a slight breeze











American team placed sixth. An-









 , held in Prague, 
Czechoslovakia.
 
When asked why he j p s. 
Huebner a freshman police major. 
seemed to be at a loss for words. 
He thought 'for a moment and then 
explained that members of the 
club are not descendants from the 

















beard. Min. Close 
to
 campus. 79 
S. 7th. Excellent food 
Room 
& Board or rm. 
with kitch. 
priv.  for 1 or 2 women,
 with ride 
to and 







change for housework 
CI- 8-5593 
FI'RN. APTS. 2 and 
4. Quiet 
Men. 1 block to college.  $25  each. 
Eve.. Sat. 
and  Sun. Call 
CY 2-2152. 




420 S. 4th St. 
See Mgr,
 or call 
f'Y  7-8490 
FOR MALE
 








hours. All for 




1954 Chev.  ilelais 
See 






























 home, nights 
2 blocks from 





ment. 99 S. 1203 St. CY 3-22l 
IRONING in my' home, 80c 1..1 
hour. Pick







THE BIGGEST RECORD 












































"Get A 108" 
CIVIC  
AUDITORIUM  
nd.y, March 3 
































Episcopal Students, Communion, 
Ash 
Wednesday, tomorrow, 8:30 
p.m . Student 
Christian  Center. 
Hine!,
 
election  of officers,
 Sun-
day, 
















 to have any 
day,
 p m , 
home





Math  Club, 








































































































has travelled 125,000 
miles 

















 of the southern 









Summer" are the 
gentoo, 






"Laboratory  and 
Field 
Manual











ered a leading ornithology 
text-
book,  
according to 'the National
 
Audubon Society, tOrnithology is 
the branch of zoology which treats 
with the study
 of birds). 




















in out - 









 to be 
shown 










meeting, today, 7:30 p.m., Chapel. 
K 
itomology  f. tub, meeting, to-
day, 1:30 p.m., S237, 
stud 
meeting, today, 11:30 a.m., 
B72. 
; in care of 
the Association.
 Box 302, 
Ski 








received  by  student 
air sea 
 Association. 
















 To Visit 





















cording to  
Sharon
 Smith, publicil: 
chairman,  
The group will meet at 7 
p.m. i 















 4:30 p.m., Stu- I 
dent  Y. 
The 
Huddle,
 meeting, today, 7 





 Foundation members, 
today, for 
informal  lunch. 
Wesley 
Foundation,  weekend 
snow 
conference, Friday through 
Snuday. Leave 




























Turkey  and 
Noodles, 
Plate
 Lunch,   
30 
cents  
 .30 cents 
 55 
cents 












 for the 
Sportsman"
 
. . . FEATURING 
. . . 
SKI 
Rentals
 . . . 










help you plan 
your
 ski trip 





1485  Franklin Street 









































































































































 St.- Hours 















Ask Us for Free Pen 
Try us and we believe
 you will be 
saCsfied. 






















If you're late for class, 
we'll  park your car for you 
STATE 
SHELL SERVICE 





























 Put a 
Speedometer











































































FILTER! , star 
THE 

























































WHY  I 
SMOKE 
VICEROYS.
 
' 
VICEROY 
GIVES
 
YOU 
MORE  
QS__)F
 WHAT 
YOU  
CHANGE
 
TO 
A 
FILTER
 
FOR!
 
Light 
One! 
Discover..
 
VICEROY 
GIVES 
YOU 
MORE 
OF
 WHAT
 
YOU
 
CHANGE  
TO 
A 
FILTER
 
FOR!
 
14.4 
OttACk 
net  
